TWO COURSES 17.95
ADD A DESSERT 5.45
Starters
Goats Cheese Brushetta
Whipped goats cheese, almond & grape salad,
truffle honey dressing, toasted sourdough
Prawn Cocktail
Atlantic lemon scented prawns,
Bloody Mary mayo, pickled cucumber
& tomato salad, sourdough crisp
Haggis
Haggis panko bites, smoked potato puree,
caramelised swede, Arran mustard cream
Freshly Prepared Soup
Warm baked bread & butter
Buffalo Cauliflower
Sriracha glazed crispy cauliflower bites,
blue cheese & crème fraiche dip, celery

Mains
Roast Breast of Chicken
Summer greens, garlic potato mash, red wine jus
Steaky Frites
(4.00 supplement)
Thyme & garlic marinated striploin,
skin on fries, red wine jus
Fish & Chips
Traditional beer battered fish goujons,
mushy peas, tartare sauce & skin on fries
Margherita Pizza
Fresh stone baked pizza topped
with mozzarella and pesto
Chicken Burger
Char-grilled chicken breast, pickled slaw,
sriracha mayo, Brioche bun, fries
Three Cheese Macaroni
Short-cut pasta, aged cheddar
Mull cheddar glaze, garlic ciabatta
Classic Caesar Salad
Anchovy mayo dressing, crispy croutes, aged Parmesan
Add Breast of Chicken 3.50
Add Prawns 4.50

Dessert
Chocolate Fudge Cake
Rich Belgian chocolate layer cake & vanilla ice cream
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Sticky date pudding, butterscotch sauce,
vanilla ice cream
Coup Noir
Vanilla ice cream & chocolate sauce
Eton Mess
Fresh berries & basil sugar, whipped cream,
crushed mallow meringue
Affogato
Vanilla Ice cream, shot of espresso
Add a liqueur of your choice 2.50
07 | 06 | 22

FOOD ALLERGENS & INTOLERANCES:

Our products are made with ingredients that contain allergens.
Please speak to our staff about your requirements before ordering.
Items with GF symbols can be adjusted to be made gluten-free.
Please ask your server.
= Vegetarian  

= Vegan  

= Gluten-Free

We apply a discretionary optional 8% service charge to the bill for
parties of 6 or more. 100% of all service charge goes to our staff.

